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APPEAL OF THE SILVER MEN

They State Their Oaso to the Oouutrj and

PlJd it Vigorously.

DANGERS MICH , 1HEY SAY , THREATEN

Poverty nn l IIUtrcM Will o the IMrllon-

of the Mlnlntr Slnlm Mioulil Further
Uiilnvumtilo I.eKl liitlonI o t'.n-

noted Their Argumen-

t.Jit

.

Dnxvnn , July 12. The interest In .tlio sil-

ver
¬

convention had not in the least abated
from yesterday , and when it was called to-

ordr this morning , utanding room was not
to be had. After thoappointment of dele-

gates
¬

to the St. Ixmls nnd Chicago silver
conventions nnd to the "goldbug" gathering
nt St. Paul , the cointnlttco on resolutions
presented tbo following report , which was
unanimously adopted :

llrsolutloiiH Committoc'H Ilcport.-

"TOTIIKPEoi'i.r.oFTiir.UNiTKiSTATES

.

: The
pcoplo of Colorado , standing in the gloom of
impending disaster , nnd representing in con-

dition
¬

and sentiment the people of Montana ,

Idaho , Wyoming , Nevada , South Dakota ,

Utah , Arizona and New Mexico , wilh rever-
ence

-

for the constitution nnd unswerving
loyally to the general government , nsk for
your cnlin and candid consideration of the
following fncts before you give yor approval
to the destruction of silver as money nud to
the final establishment In this country of a
single gold standard of values niid'thus. nt
one stroke , change nil debts to gold debts ,

nnd inaugurate n iiover-ctidltig rise of gold
und a Continued corrcstKmding fall In the
price of every commodity-

."Congress
.

has boon called to meet In extra
session on August 7. Prcceaing that call ,

the classes which have struggled for twenty
years to overthrow the bimetallic money
standard provided by the constitution In-

nugurated
-

n panic which they truthfully
charged to the existing silver law, Ignoring
the facts that there were $300,000,000 of out-
standing

¬

legal tender nolcs , commonly called
'greenbacks , ' Hint vrern equally available
with the treasury notes , issued In payment
for silver , to draw gold from the treasury ;

that the balance of our foreign trade had
turned against us , rendering settlement
nbroad with American ROld a necessity , and
that the bankers of I3uropo were purchasing
gold with which to change the money stand-
ard

¬

of Austria nnd to fill the treasury vaults
of other monarchical countries. The evident
purnoso was to create prejudice against what
is known as the silver purchase act and
under pressure secure Its unconditional re-
peal.

¬

.
.Moulin to (lulu Their Kudi.-

"Tlio
.

success of this scheme was only
partial. Venal presidential patronage , sup-
plementing

¬

facts and incendiary utterances
uy the gold press , aggravated by daily cir-
cular

¬

assaults upon the law by eastern
money brokers , sent to every commercial
body and banking corporation in the four
quarters of the country , hud possibly won
over the hotiso of representatives to it , but
oven the president admitted that In the
BCimto there waa stnuncn majority against
it. When suddenly , like n lire boll in the
night , the neWB Hashed beneath the oceans
that free coinage In India had been
suspended , and that the market price of
silver 'had' fallen within forty-olght
hours fully 20 cents per ounce.
This startling action. forced upon
the Indian government without a moment's
warning , the step held in secret contempla-
tion

¬

by the British government for mouths ,
to bo taken at n critical and opportune time ,

when the consternation It must create , It
was hoped , would stampede the hist phalanx
of bimetallism's defenders , must have had ,
ns one of Its chief alms. Iho Intimidation of
the senate to bring it in line with the sub-
servient

¬

lower house-
."Immediately

.
the wires were burdened

with appeals to the president from banks
nnd banking houses , nnd commercial bodies
dominated by them , for1 an extra session ,
nnd to senators to repeal the Sherman law ,
which , it was claimed , was responsible for
all the disaster.-

Ilen.ion
.

for ilio I'urly Cull of Congrem ,

"The call was mado. The tlmo for the
session to commence is early ; so early , in-
deed

¬

, that may It not have been the hope of-
thd uresidetit that the panic would not sub-
side

¬

and tbo measure of repeal bo forced
through before reason resumed Us sway nnd
truth and logic could dominate the congress.

"Tho enemies of bimetallism and they
now fairly number all those who oppose free:
coinage of silver alike with sold , aa it was
before the demonetization of silver in 18711

openly declare that they will bo content
with nothing less than the unconditional re-
peal

¬

for the silver purchasing clause of the
Sherman law. It IH for that they struggle :

it was to secure Unit the ranio was created
nnd free coinage in India suspended.

Unconditional repeal. That means strik-
ing

¬

from the laws the last remnant of legis-
lation that secures colmiKO for silver. It-
llxes the United Stales firmly in Iho ranks
of Iho single- standard nalions. It Is the
consummation of the conspiracy organized
nt the floso of Iho Franco-Prussian war to
destroy ns money one-half of the coined
money of the world leaving the other half
to bear alone the vast mountain of credit
upon which the world's business is conducted

inviting moro frequent panics and render ¬

ing them more destructive and enduring ,

( ireut llrlliiln'n Tower-
."H

.

is Idle to hope that reducing the value
of sliver lo Iho lowest stage will force Great
Britain to seek Inuinmtionul seclusion Irom
the dilemma. The hinglo standard power Is
in Its hands. Members of her cabinet have
fully anticipated the low degree to which
silver will descend. They have discounted
its disturbance of her Indian trade and
stoelt'd their hearts against the crime , It
will bo against her Indian subjects. Thepower that could plot for seventy-seven
years ; that could force Us yoke upon Ger-
many

¬

, the I itin union , Austria and Iho
Unltvd States ; that could gain to its aid thedaily press of the country ; that could con-
trol

¬

for twenty years the national conven-
tions

¬

of the great American political parties
granting In ihnir platforms professions of

bimetallism , but al ways securing presidential
candidates unalterably opposed to HT Hint
could rhango an overwhelming sentiment
among the people for blmHnlllsiu to a fooling
of enmity or Inditforoiico , can never bo in ¬

duced to relent , for it has counted the cost I

and has learned Its power ,
"Tho Sherman law Is not the work of sil-

verproducing
¬

states. It was forced uixm j
the country against their will , Their ..co-
nstant

¬

demand has been that of the agri-
cultural

¬

states of the west nnd south nnd of-
thn worKing mass of the whole country.
They have never scrught lo impose upon thecountry some now financial nostrum , but
have asked simply for the restoration of the
coinage laws as they wore from tbo first year
of the federal constitution until Iho furtiverepeal of 187:1.: The Sherman law was Ihotrick by which Unit restoration was de¬

feated. It was accepted by blmotullisls its
u pledge that the old laws should , at some
future tlmo , bo restored , nnd they now do-
innnil

-

, not that Iho Sherman law shall bo re ¬

tained , but that the hostage Rlmll bo re ¬

deemed by the ro-cnactmcnt In Us stead of
the coinage lawB under which tbo country
grow and prosu| rod for more than three-
Hiiurtcrs

-
of a century ,

What the Hilverltrs ncinmiil.
* "The charge that the blmetullisu demand
thai (10 cents shall bo made $1 Is a lie , itwas Iho irlck of the single standard con-
epirators

-

thai lessoned tlio value of silver. j
Hud gold been demonetized Instead of silver j--retaining for silver its grcaicst USD nnd-
chlefcst !

function , and depriving gold of Iits ercnii'sl and chiefcst function , igold would not today bo worth { 25
per ounce , and silver's value andpurchasing power would bo Increased largely Ij
kbovtils former highest figure. YYuat bl-

molalllsts do ask , nnd all they nsk , is th.it
the law relating to coinage na it was for
sovcnty-llvo years of the country's
greatest glory , shall bo restored without the
addition or expunging of a syllable. If that
law Is re-enacted and n fair trial of It had ,
nnd silver shall not , without the purchase
of an ounce of metnl by the government , re-
sume

¬

its former relative value with gold ,

b'lmctalllsts will cheerfully submit to any
legislation that experience suggests ns-
ncccssarv to make nny dollar equal ir. In-

trinsic
¬

value to every other dollar bearing
its stamp. They urge the old law , with
supreme confidence bornoof the unassailable
truths of history , that it will Immediately
plai-o every coined American dollar upon n
par value , both as coin and bullion , restore
the bonds of weakened love and confidence
nnd set In happy motion the wheels of all
the country's magnificent industries.-

KfTccU

.

of Itrpritlon the t-

."Will
.

you listen to us while wo speak In
words of sober earnestness of the local
effects the unconditional repeal of the silver
law will have !

"Tho silver mining states and territories ,

embracing 1,000XX( ) square miles of the con-
tinent

¬

, with 2000.000 Americans inhabiting
them , depend peculiarly upon silver mining
for their prosperity. That Industry Is the
very heart from which nearly every other
Industry receives support. Agriculture will
not thrive without artificial irrigation : its
mines of coal , Iron , stone nnd clay , while
magnificent , uro worked with such dear
labor nnd nro so remote from other local
markets that their movement would bo
feeble and their operation disastrous with-
out

¬

the stimulus the mining Industry affords-
.It

.

supports our foundries , operates
our machine shops , supplies our rail-
roads

¬

with freights , stimulates travel ,
keeps bright the llrcs of the smelters and
sends customers to the shops of our mcr-
chantB.

-
. It has Invoked In the valleys and

u ) on mountain sides magnificent cities and
thrifty towns nnd villages. Great manufac-
tories

¬

of paper , cotton , leather , iron , stclil
and clays distribute their finished products
nnd support thousands of prosperous and
happy families. Hut because agriculture is-

so limited In area , confined to narrow strips
along our low and scanty streams , our labor
so high and Its handiwork so remote from
other than tlio local markets , the coal Is
mined , the coke i * burned , the rail is rolled ,

the grain Is grown , the fruit Is gathered in
the main for the owners and workers in
silver mines nnd smelters , and the proprie-
tors

¬

nnd workmen of the industries and call-
ings

¬

dependent upon tlicm.

"Tho reduction of the price of silver to
about 70 cents has shut down IK) per cent of
the silver mines of the country and the
smelters must soon follow their cvamiile.
There are In Colorado today 15,000 idle
miners , who know not where to turn If work
is not resumed. There will soon bo added
to this Idle army of labor 40,000 men f.roin
the smelters. The Stone quarries are nearly
all shut down , the railway companies are
laying off train crews by the score , the
foundries nro nearly all out of orders , the
farmers and fruit growers will be tarcly
paid for the cost of having their crops , the
merchants are countermanding their
orders , the traveling men for eastern houses
seek almost In vain for customers. This Is-
no cxaRKeratlon. The destruction of the
silver industry will devastate the country ,
as if swept by a cyclone , reaching from the
British possessions to the Mexican border
line. This sorrowful picture of Colorado ,
with Us mining Industry destroyed , but rep-
resents

¬

the condition of the other mining
states and territories with the same calamity
upon them-

."If
.

the silver mines shall remain closed ,

one-half of the American output of lead must
bo lost. The greatest bulk of the lead pro ¬

duced is taken from silver-bearing ores. It
requires the one me.tal , supplemented by the
other , to remunerate the lead-silver mine
owners-

."Not
.

less than ! 5 per cent of the gold
product of the country depends upon the
maintenance of the silver Industry. The
placer or creek washings , the earliest and
most prolific sources of our gold supi iy , are
practically exhausted.

Cost of 1'roducliig Silver-
."Those

.

who contend for the gold single
standard willfully mislead you as to the cost
of producing silver. We say to you in the
most solemn and truthful manner that rc-
llaDl'o

5-

statistics provo that , including butlegitimate items in the account , the silver If-

ii
Colorado costs by the timeit Is on the mar
ket not less than ? 1.2J per ounce. Like goldiiii-

if

some silver Is produced for much less than
its market value , but the average cost
silver is fully the highest price it over
brought in markot.-

"All
.

of the mining states and territories
are a debtor class. Stop and consider , men
of the cast , how many millions of your
money are Invested with us. The funds of
estates of widows and orphans have been
loaned on our lands and have built our
edifices. Colorado has been a favorite field
for such investments. Have the pconlo of
any state over proved more punctilious in
prompt repayment ? The legislature has en-
acted

¬

laws cruel to Us own people and un-
rivaled

¬

In liberty to the creditor that no
man might shine or escape payment of u bor-
rowed

¬

dollar-
."There

.

are held throughout the east hun ¬

dreds of milions in railroad stocks and bonds ;
in municipal securities ; in trusts and mort-
gages

¬

, the payment of the greatest body of
which depends upon the prosperity of the
silver mining country. We of Colorado prldo
ourselves on our commercial and financial
integrity. No calamity can Induce us to re-
pudiate

¬

one dollar of an honest debt. AH of
our assets uro at the will of our creditors
for their reimbursement. But , if ,
by bad congressional legislation , if
through congress you shall wlpo out the
great industry of the section around which:
all others cluster for vigor and profit , the
values or our proportion will shrink , our
business will bo destroyed , our towns and
cities will bo largely depopulated and the
railroads traversing the western half of the
continent will be scut Into bankruptcy. Cor-
talnly

; -
In the facvo of such unmerited inllic-

lion you cannot blame us if we are thusdeprived of ull ability to meet our obllga-
tions. You may , it is true , take the country
in payment , but ufter you get it , what will

;

you do with iti
Will Not Ulvu Up Without n " - - -

"But though you may do all In your power,wholhcr in ignorance or business greed , todestroy us , wu will not submit to the des: ¬

tiny of poverty without n strutrglo. Wo-
bhall seek lo open up now markets and buildup our silver industry along some lines , andwith now and moro sympathetic neighbors.
Colorado has aided with her vote lo build
Iho tariff wall between this country und
Mexico and the silver producing ana iiElngrepublics of thu southern continent. AsSenator Teller , ono of the staunchest sup ¬

porters of this exclusive policy , declared buttwo years ago In the Untied Slates sonalo ,It was not in Colorado's Interest to vote forsuch Isolation , bul Colorado , ihinklng moro
of her sister states than herself , had pulrl-oilcally

-
sacrificed her own Interest fortheirs.-

"In
.

Iho south Colorado appeals with moro
soul-fell words. Two years ago you fearedwith sinking heart and puling lips the en-
acimenl

-
of u law Ihnl threatened to deprive

you of self-government and to turn your)

election booths over to Iho tender mercies of
federal bayonets on election day. To save
you from the outrages of the federal force
bill , Colorado's two senators republicans
dolled the- edicts ot their party caucus and
defeated what was to you the certain humili-
ation

¬

and the horrors of subjection to the
electoral will of your former slaves.
Wo suvoa you then. You an-

ewsave us now. With us
U Is moro of a death struggle than it was then
with you. If tlio Hellenics of the-gold kings
are accomplished If thu present silver law
shall bo unconditionally repealed the great
bulk of us will bo made paupers nud our
beautiful and wonderful state will bo set
buck in its march of progress moro than i aquarter of a century ,

Coiillilrnl In Ilielr Cuitse.
"Colorado , great In its resources , proudlot-

nonUs business record , tilled with bravo
and resolute hearts , makes this , its appeal'
for preservation , to the open-hearted andgenerous people of the counlry. Wo' are
confident that it will not be in vain , TlioC-

ONTIMUCU[ ON BtUOXD

WALL STREET IN TURMOIL

Wild Rumors Oanso a Sudden Decline in
Many -Bccnri ties.

EXCITEMENT FOR A TIME RUNS HIGH

Hear * Tnkfl A lv.intio of the Flurry nnd-
AVork the Market llnril A Heller

Outlook for the rinnnclnl Situ-
ation

¬

?iow Appurcnt.

NEW YonK , July 12. Stocks opened with
enormous business nnd weak , with losses of
from one-half of 1 to 2 per cent. Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul nnd Sugar were the
weakest. Incitement ran high and the
street was Hooded with unfavorable rumors.
The downward movement continued after
the opening. Cotton oil declined 2 to 23 ,

proferred o) to CO ; General Electric , 3)) to-

fiS 'j Sugar , 8J { to 70 , preferred 2 to 78 ; Lead ,
preferred , 4 to 1)3) ; Union Pacific , 2i to ID fjst Paul , 2%

Humors( were again put n afloat rcRiirdlng
the financial standing of leading capitalists
nnd a prominent Broadway Trust company
was said to have sold n block of securities ,
chiefly Vanderbllt stocks and general elcc-

starlcd

-
trie. Other unfavorable reports were

but could bo Iracod to no authentic
source.

When It was found the rumors could not
be ratified a more hopeful feeling developed
nnd a sharp rally ensued. Northwestern
Jumped to par , General Elcclric to 02 , St.
Paul to ! ! ;< , and Sugar to 78Jf. At 11 the
market was quiet and steadier.-

At
.

noon money on call was stringent
at 10 ( i20. After 11 stocks weakened again ,
declining 2 @ 2- Sugar and General..Electric
were prominent In the declines. Near mid-
day

¬

the pressure let up some nnd the market
became steadier. At noon the market vras
feverish.

Ono Cntuo of thn Kxcltcmcnt.
One of the chief items contributing to the

excitement and weakness was a rumor thatono of the Vandcrhllts had been compelled
to market n lot of his securities. Inquiry ,
however , developed Iho fact that a well
known trader , In no way contiocted with
Vanderbllt , was forced to throw over some
40,000 shares of high priced Vnndorbilts nnd
the bears took advantage of the fact to
pound the market. The general opinion isthat thcro is nothing in the situation to
warrant yesterday's and today's breaks. On
the contrary among banks and in financialcircles a better state of affairs is reported.

In the afternoon call money fell to 0@7and stocks became calmer , assisted byrumors of the taking of f-1,000,000 in pold
for Import from About 2 , however ,there was renewed selling on a large scale.Burlington broke to 81 % ; St Paul to 5"X ;
Hock Island to 01.% at 215. Market washeavy.

Notwithstanding the flurry In the stockmarket today , bank presidents and others
occupying positions familiarizing them withcurrent conditions , unanimously agree thatthe general situation has improved and con ¬

tinues to do so-
.At

.

several of the larger banks it was saidtoday that a considerable amount of cur-rency
¬

had been received yesterday and thismorning.
Currency from the Country.

Many of the country banks are remittingcurrency hero nnd getting back some oftheir bills receivable , which they had redls-
counled

-
here three or four weeUs ago , takingadvantage , of course , of the rebate m thediscount of the unoxplred time. At all thelargo banks today it was said that the de-

mands
¬

from out of town customers for ac-
commodations

¬

were lighter than they hadbeen for weeks. Many of the largo uptownbanks reported today that they had nil thecurrency they wanted. The offer of some
buuks to pay the express charges on cur ¬

rency going Into the country had a very
stimulating effect on shipments to this city.The subtreasury was debtor for severalhundred thousands of dollars to the clearing
house this mornitip for the first time in Iholast week , which showed that the steps
taken by the subtreasury oHlclals to compel
the bankers to present their government
checks for payment through the clearinghouse , Instead of over the treasury counterfor cash , had the desired effect.

Two or three cases were reported today ofcountry banks , mostly In Pennsylvania ,coming into this market as buyers of com ¬

mercial paper in a small wuy , temptedthereto by the high rates and thq fact thatthey hao. money"to their credit with theircorrespondents hero. The amount of suchpurchases In the aggregate Is not largo ,but it is said to indicate an easier monetary
condition In certain sections' of the coun ¬try.

Note brokers today reported some buying
of commercial paper by three or four of thelarge banks , but not to any great extent ;
the bonks , outside of ono or two well knownlenders In that class of business , arcTsiill[mostly confining their dealings to their own
customers.

Conditions In I'hlluilelphln ,

The condition of the banks in Philadelphia
was reported to bo pracllcaliy unchangedand New York exchange Is only obtainablein that city'at a high premium , averagingabout $2f 0 per 1000. Now York merchantsare suffering because of their Inability tocollect drafts on Philadelphia , except aftergreat delay. Some of tlio largest banks inthis city are only receiving drafts on Phila ¬

delphia for collection and it takes many aaysto cet back the money for them.
The North German Lloyd steamer Travo ,Captalrt Sander , from Bremen , winch sailedhence nt 4 o'clock this afternoon for New

York , has on board gold to tbo amount of
?3a5,000.-

J.
.

. & W. Sollgmnn & Co. will ship 100,000
ounces of silver , and Hoskcir , Wood & Co: ,
MJ.OOO ounces on the steamship Augusta
Victoria , sailing tomorrow. Vesslag , Colgate
& Co. sent out 110,000 ounces on the Majestic
today-

.Kcgardfng
.

the silver question In the west ,the president of a prominent down town
bank received the following- letter today
from the head Tf n loading moncntitllo liouso
In Denver , which hus doultngs throughout
the silver stales ;

Wonts ol Cheer from Denver,

III rosurd lo silver mining In thin state , wll-

roon

Miy Hint wo candidly bollovo the nrontnt bltu-ntlon
¬

has been much oxiiKKorntcd , and that nsas thcro Is any piospcot for obtnlnliiK u-

ttirilellnllo prlco tor silver u K-'eat many nfminus will ho operated nn as iiir o a hcalo informerly. Till * wo buy on thuxnpjmsitloii thatthe present prlco of silver , bay 76 ccnU pur
ouiico , U n reasonable nrleo , as silver costsnearly this ll nro to produce. If'tliu prlco ofsliver should decline materially lie low 76cents per onnco there will undoubtedly bo ncurtailment on the production In tnls state ,but wo bollovo that , as a rule merchants willbo able to pay tholr accounts In full , and thatthe loss to Jobbers at any point In thisstate ought to uvuraKO n very low purcontnito ,The talk and threats Indulged in by a fewrabid sllverites , Is , in our opinion , talten tooseriously In the oust , us parties who do mostof ihl talking Imvo no creditor standing uthomo , nnd wp do not bee any reason why theyshould bo believed abroad , As already stated ,wo bollevo tlmt when the gklcs clear n tlo-

urythe loss and damnifo will he found to bomuch less than thu calamity bowlers lead onoto expect.
Advices from Panama under dale of Junefi say : "Tho lumblo In silver has creuliyigeneral consternation among our businessmen who trade In countries which nro exclu ¬

sively silver-using communities. The extent-to which the credit system prevails through ¬

out Spanish America is unknown In thenorth , and the debtor who sees his resourcesdiminish by one-half , through tno suddendepreciation of the money ho uses , is In-evitably
¬

forced to the wall. The exchange
dealers refuse lo fix rales of exchange ox-
cept for small sums , aud but llitlo trade isdoing. "

Indicted Lappeii and I'lnnklnton ,
MILWIUKBB , July 12. The grand Jury

which has been In session for the past month
investigating tlio Lappcu and Planklntou

bank failures , reported to Judge Walbcr last
evening , Nptwlthstandlng the order of
secrecy , it was learned that among thejrcrs-
ous.

-
. Indicted nro Frank A. Lapncn , p. T.

Day and William IMnnklnlon. There nro
others , but their names cannot bo learned. '

The chnrpo against Messrs. Day and Plan-
klnlon

-
is illegal banking , and against Lnppcn-

of obtaining money under false pretenses.
The Indicted bank oftlel.ils were subse-

quently
¬

arrested mid gave ball-

.KXCI'lHMUNT

.

ON t.ONUUN 'ClIASOK.

American Ilnlltrnjr Securities Orontly Dc-
prencd

-
l.ylne Cnhlo from >f w York.

LONDON , July 11 Stocks were Hat , nnd
there was considerable excitement. Amer-
ican

¬

railroad securities declined ! to fijtf per-
cent , the latter Chicago , Milwaukee & St.-
Paal.

.

. This weakness affected the whole
market. It Is stated that several brokers
nro In n critical situation , largely duo to
baseless rumors telegraphed from Now York
yesterday concerning the soundness of a
number of largo English houses , of the
solidity of which no doubt Is entertained
here. Other American railroad securities
exceedingly depressed 'were : Union Pacific ,
:llKmim. Vn , 2j nnnltvil Pacific , lj f. ttnr

ver, ill ) pence.
Will Vote for J'reo

SAN DIKOO , Cal. , July 12. Congressman
Bowers , In n public speech last night , do-
clarcd his purpose to vote for free coinage
of silver. Ho contended that unless silver
bo restored to the position held prior to the
year of 187U the hardest times ever known
would bq experienced within a year. He
contended further that If tbo present con ¬

test against silver had not been made the
price of wheat would bof 1 Initcad of 00 cents
u bushel , which 'fact ho ascribed to Iho
action of this country , tn concert with Great
Britain , to demonetize silver.

Clone Ilotvii Their F.ictorle *.
Cujv.r.r.ANi , July 12. The Machine Bolt

association , a nationil organization of nut
and bolt manufacturers' , met In this city to-
day

¬

, and while not taking any formal notion ,
the members , twenty-five in number , de-
cided

¬

to shut down their factories fora time ,
owing to the dullness of trade and thestringency of the money market.-

Itccolver
.

lor n Itantrlcu Hank.
WASHINGTON , July 12. [ Special Telegram

toTncBccJ E. H. Fojjg was appointed re-
ceiver

¬

today of the failed Nebraska
National bank at Beatrice. Ho was for-
merly

¬

receiver of the land ofllco at Beatrice.Comptroller Ecklcs says ho appointed him
because of his high business endorsements.
Thcro wore several applicants.

Threaten * to'Cut ) Trlcei.
NEW YORK , July 12. Humors nro current

that President Harris of 'the Heading , in-

tends
¬

to cull the other great anthracite coal
companies to account for not restricting re ¬

duction. A Philadelphia dispatch declaresthat if Mr. Harris'demands are not com-
plied

¬

with the road will make a cut in coal
prices at once.

Milling- L'lrmJ-
ACKSONVILLE , 111. , July 12. The great

milling firm of Yacger Bros , of Wnverly has
confessed Judgment In fuvor of the Bank of-
AVavcrly and has given possession to the
creditors. Until now the mill has been
doing a good business , but the hard times
were too much for it.

New York Will Act.
NEW YOKK , Jul.y 12. The Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

committee for the repeal of the Sher-
man

¬

net hod another meeting today. It will
advise members of the chamber to use their
influence with thcircorrcspondonls through-
out

¬

the country to induce > general agitation
for sound money.

Wonts the Miermuii Act llcpenlecl.
BOSTON , July 12. At a mooting of the

Chamber of Commerce this afternoon It was
unanimously resolved to1 petition congress
for an Immediate and unconditional repeal of
the silver purchase clause of the Shermanact.

Chicago liotik'ellur
CHICAGO , July 12. Charles W. Barnes , sta-

tioner
¬

nnd bookseller , made an assignment
this morning. Assets. $171,000 ; liabilities ,
8113000. Judgments entered against him
last night caused the assignment.

Closed und So Statement.G-
AII.NETT

.
, Kan. , July 12.Tho Bank of-

Garnott , one of the leading Institutions of
Anderson county , No statement.
The bank hold $1,000! ) In'county funds. It Is
believed to bo able tojpliy in full.

Appointed ik lleuulver.T-
nuXTON.

.
- . N. J. , July 12. 01111 Garrick was
today appointed receiver for the New Jersey
Sheep and Wool company. Ex-Congressman
J, W. Pidcock was a largo stockholder in
this concern.

Ilulliilo ( let * tn l.lno.
BUFFALO , July 12. The Bunkers associa-

tion
¬

of Buffalo today adopted a resolution
urging that the Sherman silver net bo re-
pealed

¬

at tha coming' extra session ofcongress.
London Stock ISrokera Uo Under.

LONDON , July 12. W. B. Moore , stock
broker , has failed.-

F.
.

. H. Boyer, a stock broker , has also
failed. Additional failures are feared to-
morrow.

¬
.

llitnk I'nll * nt hprliiRllelil , Mo-
.Si'iiiNdjiKi.i

.
) , Mo. , July 12. The Bank of

Commerce has failed , The last statement
showed assets of .'50,000 , a surplus of ? 10,000
und a deposit of 170000. '

(illlVO IIOUKO
NEW YOIIK , July 12. Harris Bros. , dealers

hi gloves , have assigned. Liabilities , $100-
000

, -
j assets , f10000.

attrisiixou JOSKS HUM AST.-

Ho

.

Declare * thiit the Condemned Choctaw
Indmns Must lie Uiooutod.

KANSAS CITV , July J2.A correspondent of-
the Kansas City Times-wont to the homo of
Governor Jones of the Choctaw nation and
interviewed the governor ns to his'
purpose regarding the execution of
sentence upon the ( nine Choctaws
convicted of several political murders and
sentenced to be shot. * .The governor .said
the prisoners were..jiow'vcnoying] a respite
granted by the trial Judge to permit of nis
hearing arguments for n new trial. If the
Judge declined to grurjt a rehearing the
prisoners would bo shot according to thesentences. If they are granted a new trialthey will bo found guilty. So they would bo-

ho
shot anyway. . }

The governor was asked what course
would pursue in the.fivent'of the Locke
faction or the United States taking a stand
in opposition to the execution of the sen ¬

tence. The governor feplJed :
"As Iho chief sxccuiivo I will call out

every member of the militia and nil thesheriffs and and light-horse men in the na ¬

tion I? see that the men are executed.You can say they will be executed , ns I am
coin ? to see that every officer does tils duty
in this matter. When one refuses to act I-

vlllshall lot him out t ud put la u man who ,

do his duty , '

Movement ! of Ucenn Hteamen July IS.
At Southampton Arrived Havel , fromNow York-
.At

.

Ixmdon The German steamer Russia ,
which sailed from Baltimore for Hamburg
Juno 27 , was in a collision today on the riverKibe with the .British steamer Orono , whichsailed from Hlvcr Plato May 10 for Calais.
No details have been' received. Sighted
Suevlu , from Now York.

Out a Wife und n drug Shop.
CHICAGO , July 12. Oscar Nocbo , (Jho-

ararchist who was recently released from
the penitentiary , was quietly married nt 3-

o'clock this afternoon to Mrs. Eliza Hepp.
TUe bride ig tbo owner of u flourisjulugsaloou.

STOPPED[ THE NEWS CIRCUIT

Government of Brazil Establishes a Strict
Censorship on All Communications ,

FATE OF RIO GSANDE DO SUL UNKNOWN

Nothing Heard from There Klnco Wnmlet-
Icolk

-

llecnn 111 * lloinlmrdincnt-
Sltuntlon nt Itlu (In ilnnclro

Thought to Ho Serious.-

lCn

.

? ISXI 1 Gordon Hcimclt 1

YAM'AHAiso , Chill (via Oalvcston , ) ,

July 1 !! . [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun UKE. ] It Is
difficult to got accurate news of the war In-

Illo Qrando do Sul. Telegrams nro delayed
on account of the interference of the govern-
ment

¬

. officers. It is generally be-
lieved

¬

In Montevideo that the squadron
under Admiral Wandelkolk began bombard-
ing

¬

the town of Uio Grand o do Sul without
warning the citizens , although many of
them became alarmed early and lied from
the place. Nothing else has been learned
regarding the result of the bombardment.

There Is great anxiety at Montevideo In
regard| to the situation in Kto do Janerio ,

where fcrnvo trouble has been feared for
some weeks. No news of any kind Is being
received in Montevideo from the Brazilian
capital. Even the news from the commer-
cial

¬

exchanges has been stopped.
Officials nnd merchants in Buenos Ayrcs

also are excited about the situation in Hiodc-
Janeiro" . The Herald's correspondent tho.ro
telegraphs that n dispatch has been received
In Buenos Ayrcs from Hio du Janeiro an-
nouncing

¬

that the Brazilian government has
proclaimed n censorship of the wires and or-
dered

¬

that no news bo sent o'ut relating to
the political situation cither in the capital or-
Hio Grande do Sul.

stories of the brutalities inflicted in
the name of nnd by the order of
General Vasquez , the acting president.
According to the stories they toll the
mothers nnd wives of officers from Coma
Gagua , Tegucigalpa nnd Chuhuteca , who
fought with Policarpo Bonilla during the
recent revolution , were imprisoned In-

Tcguclgalna when Vasquez entered that
city. These women have been released from
prison , but nro still annoyed by constant
police surveillance.-

Vasquez
.

is exercising n strict censorship
of the press and mails. Foreign correspond-
ence

¬

Is being cotisiantly interfered with.
No tiowsrtuper is permitted to exist
except the personal organs of the
acting president. General Vasquez
proposes lo hold a special election for presi-
dent

¬

to perfect his title to Jill out Lewi's
unexpircd term. Lelva has protested against
this ending of his official life , but has agreed
to abide by the result of the election if Bo-
nllla's

-
friends will Join him in proclaiming

ex-President Bogran as their cannidato
against Vasquez. Should the proposed com-
bination

¬

bo effected and Bogran accept the
call to load the united opposition against
Vasquez , the dictator's fate would bo set ¬

tled.A
.

letter from Caracas , Venezuela , says
that Count Leon Bonaparte has reached
that city.

Campaign In 1'orii Warming : Up.
LIMA , Peru (via GalvestonTex.July) 12-

.By
.

[ Mexican Cable to the New York Herald
Special to THE BEE.J The scandalous

conduct of the public officers who support
General Cacercs for president has been re-
ported

¬

so often ihat the authorities
have been compelled to submit to pub-
lic

¬

opinion nnd dismiss the offenders-
.It

.
is reported that Caceros will leave Lima

July 20 tor an excursion to central and
southern portions of the republic und It is
feared that this will bo the precursor of a
revolution-

.It
.

is rumored that congress nt Us coming
session will attempt to increase the duties

| on imports ,

I The French colony la preparing for a cclo-
bratlon on July 14.

Another Itcvolt In Nlcarutuii.
PANAMA , Colombia (via Galveston , TOJC ) . ,

July 12. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun BEE. ] Private
dispatches from Nicaragua say that another
revolution has broken out In that country-
.It

.
was started In Leon , where thcro

was considerable dissatisfaction over the
recent victory of the pcoplo of Granada ,
who got into power through the overthrow
of General Saeaza. The outbreak in Leon
was started by the seizure of the barracks: ,
which nro still In the hands of the revolu-
tionists.

¬

. Government troops uro now march-
Ing

-
to Leon from Granadu and Managua to

suppress the revolt.-

To
.

liiviiiln Venezuela ,

News has Just been received that nn expe-
dition

¬

has started from Martinique for thei
purpose of Invading Venezuela. The leaders
of tlio expedition declare that they propose
to overthrow General Crespo , who has re-
cently

¬

been chosen president for the short
term. The expedition cleared for Barrun-
qulla

-
, Colombh , but this was only u "blind"

to conceal their real purpose ,

Cnpturrd the President.
MAKAOUANicaragua (viaGalveston , Tex. ,

July 12. [ By Mexican Coblo to the Now York
Herald Special to THE BKU. ] Civil war has
again brolton out In Nicaragua. The citizens
of Leon are In arms against the government
established when Sacaza was overthrown.
Moro important still Is the fact that
the president , Don Salvador Machado ,
and General Avilez , cbiumnnder-In-chlef of
the army , are held prisoners by the revolu ¬

tionists. The president and general wcro;

paying a visit to Leon. Their presence
thcro probably caused the rebels to open
their light at a tlmo when the
president and commander of the arm
could bo easily got under their
control. Having made the president and
General Avilez prisoners the revolutionists
aeizod the military barracks , which were'
yielded without opposition. Besides taking
possession of the barracks the revolutionists
seized three steamers on Lake Managua ,
These will bo used la transporting
thulr troops. News of the outbreak
reached Managua this afternoon. It is not-

reknown how strong the revolutionists ,
but it 1s feared that they are being sup-
ported by the republic of San Salvador.
Troops have been ordered to roach Leon and
quell the revolt and release President
Machado and General Avilez from prison-

.I'curt

.

) KclfruH In Hulradur.
PANAMA , July 12. Itcgardlng the pub-

llshed statement that a revolution lad
broken out against President ICteta in San
Salvador and that all the bacVi had miJj

SINGLE COPY FIVE CENTS.

ponded business , ialir nnd Hcrnld thismorning publish I t Hllowlng , dated SanSalvador , July 8 : J&'j-
To foNsiit. : f > Vivi ) . PANAMA : TlioRtntctiirntsuf the ' .,) ! nro fnlso. Contra ¬dict tlium absolutely i J.-iulor Is tritniiull.
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nermiui Snidlern In the 1'onrn Itiirrnck *
Btrlckru with n Sudden Miilmly-

.ICopiKv'ilnl
.

' IS33 l , l JitmM (innlim llcnnrll , ]
UKHI.IN , .July 12. [.Now York Herald

Cable Special to 'lur. Bun. ] Seventy-five
hussars In the garrison at Poson wore siul
dcniy tnkcn 111. A diagnosis has not yet
bocnmnUo , but cholera Is fearoil.-

IN

.

KMit.AMC.- , 1'AUMAMKNT.-

ltnd

.

< tone I'nrtot Clntinn n of the
Homo Hulc 1HII sottnn Want * Itedrou.
Loxnox , July 12. When the llouso went

Into cointnlttco of the whole on the homo
rule bill , Mr. Gladstone announced the
withdrawal of that section of clause
Ix which provided that Irish membersof the imperial government should notbo entitled to deliberate or vote onany lull or motion , the operation of which Is
confined to Great Britain or some part
thereof ; a resolution relating to the tax tobo raised In Ireland on vote; nny or any ap ¬

propriation of money made exclusively forsome service not mentioned In this scheduleof the act covering the imperial liabilities ,expenditures nnd miscellaneous revenues.By the withdrawal of this sub-section theeighty Irish members to bo retained In theImperial Parliament will have rights fullyequal to those Riven to the British members.Thomas .Sexton , anU-Parncllito loader , sus ¬

pended yesterday , is determined , If possible ,to bo set right In the matter. In the llousotoday ho asked Speaker Peel if ho could ob ¬

tain the Judgment of the House on the eon-duct of Chairman Mcllor.
The speaker said Sexton had the right to
vo notice of a motion questioning the con-duet of Mollor.
Sexton thereupon gave notice that hewould move the adoption of u resolution de ¬

claring that the chairman of the committeeof the whole misused Iho powers of his ofllco
in suspending him.

Gavin B. Clark supported Sexton andalso gave notlco that he would introduced
motion to reduce by i'1,000 the amount ofsalary rjaid to the chairman.

or TIU : UHULKKA.

Rusilnn Provinces Heine Uovimtutcd by
the llronil lIUpiisi .

BVDA Pcsrit , July 12. The cholera now
prorating is said to bo of the Asiatic type-
.Protnpti

.

measures have prevented the
spreading of the disease. There has boon uuaverage of two cases daily. The nuirbcr of
deaths , If there have been any , have notbeen reported.P-

AIIIK
.

, July 12. There has been five new
cases of cholera and four deaths from thedisease in Toulon during the past twenty-
four hours.-

ST.
.

. PKTnusiiuim , July 12. The city is
officially declared to bo In n healthy con ¬

dition. The last week's bulletin on choleragives the following figures : Podolia , ! ))10
now cases ; 100 deaths. Besarabla , !B now
cases ; ] 5 deaths. Orel , 3'J now1 cases ; 12
deaths. KhaersonM new cases ; 0 deaths.
Tould , 8 now cases ; 3 deaths. There is doubtabout the genuineness of the cases reportedin Moscow-

.oUITOKTlNa
.

TIIC ClOVI2nXMENT.-

PAHIS

.

Ilrazll' * ItcpregfciitnMvo nt Pnrli Snys Quiet
1'rovHlU lit Itlu Urnmlo do Sil-

l.1'iioGiiuss

.
, July 12. Senor Guanabara , thn

Brazilian delegate to Europe , has made pub-
lic

¬

an official telegram from Illo Grande do-
Sul , Brazil , saying that no conllict has takenplace there since the defeated Insurgents
took refuge In Uruguay. The dispatch alsosays that the passengers on the steamerJupiter were revolutionists. On the arrival
of that vessel at Hio Grande do Sul , the cap ¬

tain of the war ship Itio Grande threatenedto open fire , whereupon tlio Jupiter with ¬

drew and rccrossod the bar. The govern ¬

ment Is supported by all the land and sea
forces. The admirals of the ileot held ameeting nnd declared in favor of the gov-
ernment.

¬

. The authorities are taking ener-
getic

¬

measures to suppress the outbreak-
.Kilscd

.

lo the 1'ourHRc-
.LoxnoK

.
, July 12. lit. Hon. Stuart Knill ,

lord mayor of Ixmdon , has been raised to
the pcorago. Ttio elevation of Lord Knill is
doubtless duo to the prominent part takenby the city of London In the celebrations on
the occasion of the recent royal wedding.-

JCxportntlon
.

ol Koildrr I'rohlliltoil.
VIENNA , July 12. The government , in view

of the distress caused by the drouth , has de-
cided

¬

to prohibit the exportation of fodder ,
exclusive of cereals , from Austria andHungary.

IX

Another Negro Iliinecd for
Young Whim Woman ,

OCALA , Fla. , July 12. A negro named;
Robert Larkin was lynched shortly after-
noon today by the citizens of CItra and
vicinity for assaulting Miss Fannlo Alexan ¬

der last Monday noon. She is a refined; 1

young lady , 18 years old , of the highest
social connection nnd stand Ing. She
was returning to her homo near;

Cilra from the postofllco whenLarkin suddenly sprang from a
thicket near the road , seized her horse 3V-

ofthe bridal and dragged tier from the scat
the buirgy. At the point of a cocked pistol
ho forced her Into the donsu wood nnd thcro
accomplished his purpose. Today Larkin
was captured and taken before Miss Alex-
ander

¬

, who utonco him. Larkin
was nt once strung up to a tree near Ihodepot on the edge of the lown and his body
riddled with bullets , A nosro nut the noose
about the culprit's neck. When In.1 wasswung up the rope broke , and the negro
again adjusted It , this tlmo securely.

Annthor N-

COI.UJIHUS , Miss. , July 12. The negro , -

Henry Fleming , who stabbed to death Mr.
Mlnchcr on last Monday night , was taken
from the oftlcors and hanged today. Thepreliminary trial developed posfiivtt proof)

against th nciro. After hanging him themob riddled his body with bullets.-

TO

.

HKK n'KHTKHK II IlK.l T FlKl.

CoiiiinlaoloiicM pt Chicago Vllt-
AluUeu Joiirnoy Tliriiiiuh the J ) lUntim ,
CHICAGO , July 12. [Special Telegram to

TUB BUB. ] There Is a proposition to. take
the foreign commissioners through the
wheat fields of the Dakotas. The party will
leave Chicago about the first of next month ,stopping a day or two in Ht. I'aulnnd Minne-
apolis

¬

for tnu purpose of Inspecting thoelovn-
torn nnd Hour mills. Then the rominin-
sionem will go tlirougu North nud
South Dakota , witnessing the harvest-
ing

¬

and threshing of the wheat
'crop. Tno commissioners nro particularly
desirous of making the trip since it will give
them an opportunity to sco any number' ofemigrants from their own country und ascer ¬

tain how they are progressing in their now
homo-

.ISXl'J.OfilUX UV 1AH.

Two Men Killed mid Tire Fatally Wounded
In n I'cmikylnuilu Ccml Mine.

Wn.KusiiAititE , July 12. Two men killed ,
two fatally Injured and two badly hurt by-
an explosion of gas in the 1'uttuhono mine ,
operated by Iho Delaware , Lacknwanna ftWcsiern , late this afternoon , Thodeud uro ;

WIU.IAM KISNEit.aged 23 , leaves u wifeand two children.-
H01IKHT

.
HUOIIKS , aged 17 , a driver.

Thoio fatally Injured are :

WILLIAM MAY , uk-ed IB years.
JOlkN I'UUL ) , axed 34 yours , u miner-

.Dcirrlnd

.

the 1'rolitbUliinUlt.-
Toi'jEBi

.
, Kan. , July 12---In a letter to R.: J.

Hlchdrd of Fort Scott Attorney General
Little intimates that the state admlulsira-
tlcm uts ibronu prohibition over, j

SOUTH DAKOTA'S' BUILDING

Formal Dedication of the State's Homo nt
the Fair Observed Yesterday.

BUFFALO BILL OPENS THE PROGRAM

Oovornor Sheldon , In Taking tlio Kfy ,
Auk * All tha World to Cull Thcro Wh

the Women of the Stole llaro
Done In tha ..Mutter.-

CIUCAOO

.

, July lS.-rSnccI.nl Telegram tTun HKB.J Flags draping South Dakota'sbuilding , . Indians loitering about its bal¬
conies and broad verandas , strains of patri ¬
Otli airs sounding in Us halls gave Intima ¬
tion to those who approached It today thatsomething unusual was going on. It was thededicating of the structure that has , slncothe opening of the exposition , boon welcom ¬
lug guests from South D.ikota , but had notyet been formally made n part of Ihoexposition.|

Before 11 o'clock , Colonel William F. Cody ,attended by several Indians nnd his cowboyband , made his appearance nt the building.
Ho was the first guest. Others were notlong in assembling , and nt the hour ap ¬
pointed for tho. exercises as many pcoplo
wore silting In the various rooms as could
comfortably bo accommodated. To Hio cow ¬
boys; was accorded the privilege of playingtin opening number on tbo program. Theywore followed by the Second Regiment baudand then Hov. Dr. Newhouso of Huronoffered a prayer. With an appropriatespeech , Thomas H. Brown presented thekeys of the house to Governor C. H. Stjoldon.

The governor responded with a long ad ¬dress , which touched upon the history nndresources of the state of South Dakota , andat the end of which ho decreed the buildingdedicated to the uses for which it was la-tended. Ho said : "It is the homo of suchof our people as shall visit this Columbianexposition. To It nil others are Invited inth-
an

hope tlmt acquaintance with the sonsdaughters of our great young state willspeak the praise of South D.ikota. " In thecourse of his remarks the governor turnedte-
en

Colonel Cody , who was sealed next himthe stair landing from which all speecheswore( delivered. Ho grasped him bv thehand , and grented him ns ono who'knowevery inch of South Dakota and was therewith the original Inhabitants of the state.Mrs. W. D. Haynie , president of the stateboard of lady managers , next introducedMrs. Helen M. Barker of Huron. BeforeMrs. Barker had an opportunity to deliverher address Mrs. Isabella Bcechor HookerJumped up and said pleasant things , notonly about Mrs. Barker's ability , but of Ihostate of South Dakota and Us representa ¬
tives. Mrs. Barker then tallied for a shorttime upon the work Ihat the women of thestale have done In connection with the ox-position. -
) . As she completed her address ,i'rof. H.V. . Diibao , director of musioof the University of South Da¬kota played Iho piano and JudgeC. S. Palmer Ihcn delivered the oration ofthe day. Tlio last address was made b-
oxUnited

*
States district attorney crcneralfor Dakota , William B. Stirling of Huron ,who spoke of the fair and of .South Dakota'spart in It-

.At
.

the conclusion of the oxorclsoa thegovernor hold an informal reception afterwhich ho visited the South Dakota exhibitin the agricultural building.-

WKLOO.U12

.

TO THIS VIKINGS.

Arrival of tlio IloliI Norsemen nt Chicago- *

Their Ituciiptlon.
CHICAGO , July 12. Today the crimson pen-

nant
¬

of the Vtklng waves among the stars
and stripes. Tlio black raven of the ancient
masters of the sea soiirs with the great
American caglo. The Striped sail of thehistoric boat , made in the likeness of tbo
Gokstad-Find , which brought Llof Erlcson to
the western worltl 500 years before Colum ¬

bus came , sailed into the harbor this after¬
noon.

Arrangements were completed yesterday
by the royal commissioner of Norway , Chris-
topher

¬

Uavcn , for the reception of the vessel
and her crow. The day opened clear and
hot nt the World's fair grounds , but later &refreshing breeze from the lake sprang up.The turnstiles wore kept busy rogls-
torinir

-
admissions. During ihomornmg a val¬iant ficot put out to moot the Viking shipbearing city and World's fair officials andprominent citizens. Tlio Vlkmg was sighted

off Evanston nnd the United States vesselsfired a salute and Joined In the procession tothe fair grounds. O.T Van Burcn streetMayor Harrison went on board the Viklngr
and presented the captain and crow withthe freedom-of the city. Then , amid cheer *upon cheers , the blowing of whistles and thebooming of cannontho ficot proceeded to th *park , ami oh arrival the visitors wcro ei-cortcd

-
to the Administration building , whcrothey wore welcomed by Iho exposition of¬

Ificials-
.Captain'

.

Anderson refused to allow thaboat to ho towed. She has had no difficulty
on the water , maidng the trip from Norway
to the coast of Newfoundland In less thantwenty-seven days. On her triumphal tripacross the great lakes rho astonished thefresh skippers by her speed. TheAndruw .Johnson Is the United Slates gov ¬
ernment's escort for the Viking.

At the mooting of the national commission
ttoday a memorial protesting against Sundayopen'ng' , to which -1,001) ) names of Ohio people
were signed , was presented.

It Is estimated by tlio bureau of adinls.-
ons

.
that the paid admissions today willrun above 12Ti 000. The total of yesterday was

140,782-
.Tlio

.

exhibit of Johoro was opened todayand the bust of its sultan was unveiled ,

Several llghtsiof Asia arrlvcd'today' , among
them Iho nnwab of Uanipur. The princn is a
young man and Is attended by a largo ret
nuo.

I-
. Ho will .stop In Cl.lciiyosovor.il weeks.

I'tvsldont Palmer bus written n letter toGeorge W. Clulds of Philadelphia , advocat ¬

ing tbo raising of a subscription in aid of tha
duke of Voragim ,

TO TIM : ni.vm uoi.i. ,

ISody of Another Victim of thn Cold titorn-
Vurcliiiiiiici

(
llroivortul.C-

IIKUCIO
.

, July 12 , Tho' list of victims of
the World's fair holocaust still Increases.
This afternoon nnothor body was recovered ,
swelling the death roll to fifteen , with a
largo area of dobrls still unexplored , The
remains recovered worn Ihoso of Uulpli A.
Orummor.d , constructing onginocr of the
Cold Storage company-

.It
.

is known that at innst throe , nnd possi ¬

bly half n , moro bodies mus ; bo yet In
the ruins , ns the Michigan brewer , the ele-
vator boy and u Columbia ** guard are stillmissing-

.It
.

appears probable that the families of
thu victims of tlio fire will not want for no-
ccsullos.

-
. Up to thli afternoon 112,295, had

been subscribed and subscriptions are rap ¬

idly coming in. It U hoped the total may b
swelled to * 100000.

Will Contribute Hunilnj'i Itcoelptf ,

The World's fair directory today decided
to donate lo the families of Iho firemen
killed in Monday's tire the entire gate re-
colpts of Sunday , July 10. Suveral wualthy
men hate agreed to pay laruo sums for
their tlckota and it Is believed that fully

50,000 will bo realized.

I.rvyliiL' ou Itulirnud l outpm nlf.
O. , .Inly l2. Sheriff Guthrla-

of Klchlnnd county Is in the city levying en-
rolling stock belonging to the Pennsylvania
company to tallsfy a Judgment for (317,100
Issued from thu circuit court in the oclo-
bratcd

-
Coldwaler caso. Ho ha * Uvlcd upon

seven loccmiollvo * , eight freight cart and
other property , agifrnifatlnp 175.000 , and pro-
poses

¬

to continue uutll the entire ' ' '
is satisfied.


